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Recorder Philosophy
vowr children by voting for the L’»i- 
veniiy app«»»pnation. Vote 300 ye* 
Vote 30» ye*.

of baby, 
ial imp«-

terminale

ScHfobnew prevent! growth.
A call to aim! —'be cry
Authority is asosUy offi 

deuce.
Love »flairs usually 

fatally -to love.
The average m .n it crazy enough 

without the use of drugs.
Dr. Bailey K. Leach ought -to 

draw fairly well no* .is a lecturer.
Somehow we ntvt' cc uld believe 

that woman ctme from old Adam s 
rib

If the mirror reveal«! moral weak
nesses no one would ever look in it 
at a’l.

The reason for the split skirt is at 
last revealed, the women are going 
to wear pocket stockings.

Women are better church goers 
than men. but women do not read 
the Bible ■ io more 'ban men.

While the electric chair is more 
popular th. ’> a rope till it un hard
ly be called a cuuloit i‘4e seat.

Notwithiitand' ig the passengers 
want to get oft the -¡tip, when the 
boat runs aground every one on 
board is terror stricken

The biggest ' >ing in t ie 
States just now s ba e ball,
will be nothing doi . oi any impor ■ 
ance until the contract between New 
York and Phil del| tta is ended.

Anti-sufti agettes declare that if 
women are made s ong and ^de
pendent the chivalry of man wi'l be 
destroyed. The kind of chivalry 
that thrives upon the basis of 
womans weakness hould be de- 
stroyed.

The Rf.cordi.k is willing to do. 
nate a boquel to Mt. Howard Foster 
star of the Foster-E”iot Stock Co. 
playing this week at the Orphcvm. 
Mr. Foster’s conception of real act
ing is modern. He acts natural, 
just like a human being, with a 
touch of humor even in the more 
serious parts. He - .vel’ supported.

United 
I nere

Coming Election Meaaurea.
1 At the spec.al referendum election 
oa November 4 the people of Ore
gon wll be ca’’ed »|*oa to decide 
five questions, aad that they may 

j CMC their ballot intelligently they 
: should familiarize themselves with 
the several measures. The Sentinel 
has, arul wi” continue to opp< se 

I the unwarranted appropriations lor 
1 the Universi’y of Oregon »0 long 
as that institution is merely a tool 

jin the hands ol politicians and log- 
1 rollers who dodge behind the higher 
edu alio» goat. The several mea
sures are as iollu»».

ShaP an appropriation o! $I'X>,000 
made by the 1913 legislature, to 
construct and equip an admimstra- 
tion and classroom building for the 
University of Oregon and to extend 
the heating plant through it, be per- 

' mitted to s'nnd?
I Shall an appiop .aion of $75,000 
, unde by the 1913 legislature, for 
additions and repai u to *’irec Uni- 
vetsitv of Or ¿on buildings and to 
the Universit’s central heating plant, 
be permitted to stand?

Shall the Slerilizat'on Act, pa.1--ed
¡by the 1913 Legislatore, to protect 
the public from habitual criminals 
and moral degenerates be permitted 
to stand*

Shall the act of the 1913 Legisla
ture providing a county attorney for 

i each county and fixing ilaries. 
stand!

ShaH the Workmen’s Compendi-
%

F laneg rn fno>wnt 
journal •! *• >"«»W!

foreph W. Pennei» «n<l Jam*« 
H Flanagaa. we*! known fwmkei« 
and prominent cl ter« o' Marvbheld 

1 »aw been in the city for several 
dnya They bad dm*d at the 
Louvre and the waiter having in 
mfnd the si/e of hm protwljle tip. 

I defereut'ally murmured, ’’Shall I 
¡bring von in a couple of dermassen*
“For 'Se love ol God, no!' Ben 
nett answered. “Sure, onr wives 
might cotne in any minute.—Marsh- 

' held Record.
----oexa----  

Rockefeller Richest Citizen 
of New York.

New York, Oct. B — John D. 
Rockefeller owns more personal 
property ih.«n aav other m?s in 
New \ork city, according tu the 
personal tax assessments were

John D Rockefel'rr. Jr., $395,- 
ooo; William Rockeleller. $300,000; 
Thomas F. ‘Ryan. $200,000, Mrs. 
Russel Sage, $465,000 Herbert L. 
Saterfee, ¿500,000; Jacob H. Schiff, 
$400,000: jam« • Spever, $200.000 
Herman Sielcken $roo,ooo.

This dor - not :n?l«de real estate, 
stocks or bonds.

tion Act stand?

Where Should School* Go?
No comprehensive plan for con

solidating 'he University of Oregon 
and the Oregon Agricultural College 
lies behind the claim of the men be
hind the referendum on the Uni
versity’s two building and repair ap
propriations.

If the two institutions were to be 
I consolidated—even if the experience 
of ollie.' statca and the peculiar con
ditions in Oregon were not bo'h 
profoundly against consolidation — 
where would the comb'led institu
tion be put? Should it go to Salem, 
where moo. of the other state insti 
tu ions are? Shou’d both well esta 
blished schools be dragged up by 
the roots and moved to Portland? 
Should the $750,000 plant at Eugene 
be abandoned and an endeavor be 
made to graft upon jhe Agricultur
al College faculties of medicine and 
of law and half a dozen others? 
Should the still more valuable plant 
at Corvallit be permitted to lie waste 
and aa empt be made to start an 
agricultural department at Eugene?

Or where should the consolidated 
institution go? If not to Portland 
or Salem or Eugene or Corvallis, 
then where?

There can be nothing under con-

I

I
I
I

Give Boys and Girls Chance.
No state in the Union is curtailing 

its educational expenditures. No 
state is reducing the number of its 
avenues to bigeer learning. Every 
state long ago decided that the 
doubled or trebled efficiency of 
e luca.ed men and women constitutes 
a highly profitable State investment. 
Instead of closing up existing edu
cational establishments, most states 
are adding as many new ones as 
possible. No «'.ate—except Oregon 
—is starving the institutions it has 
called into being.

At best, the lite struggle is hard. 
Congested population has brought 
new problems and new conditions 
that tend to pu” men nown and 
hold them back. Many a father I
knows how much he has lost in life' solidation that does not already 
by lack of early training. Manva exist—except, perhaps, harm to the 
mother keenly realizes the handi-, state’s great Agricultural College, 
caps of stunted education. | •>

New Clock For Library.
The Bandon Public Library is the 

possessor of a brand new wa'l clock, 
¡the gift of Sabro Bros. Manufactur
ing Jewelers. This gift is much ap
preciated by 'he Library Board and 
especially by Miss Henry the li
brarian.

The libiai / has i’so recently add
ed 16 new books among which is 
the very valuable book, ’‘The Rise 
of the Dutch Republic.” Miss Henry 
the librarian also informs us that 
she has now completed the new card 
catalog.

We, of Oregon, ought to give the 
boysand girls every chance. No1 
gate to knowledge should he closed) 
to them No door to useful train-, 
ing should be locked or barred I j 
against them Instead of shutting, 
up the gates to education we should' 
open them wider.

Education is working capital that j 
when acquired c innot be t iken awav. 
A panic may sweep away «heir life s^ 
savings. Misfortune may deprive 
them of hearing. 01 ight, or limbs. I 
Nothing can t ke away their edu
cation. When it < once acquired 
it is theirs for life.

Give the boys and girls of Oregon 
every chance. If you are in doubt, 
throw your 'influence on the side of

Hens 
mixed, 
burn.
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Loyal Order of Moore
Meet« Thurklav evenings in I. O. O. F 

Nail. T . «nm ent Moose cordially invited. 
Something doing every Thursday.

A HANK HOOK
»4rff Ht<1 

whfilr wnfM 
«•fe ♦«rnffw <•♦ 
hwv« • i f»mft»fftMr 
»hr hwah Rr»s>lvp 
yourwli iNiIrjwadrnt Ntffit 
•it »Mwitint t<*l»y with th«« 
hank. D<>n t wait until f« ft 
have a big amutint. Imv,* 
what you harr and let it h< 
varntng mtrrret while you 
are earning the reel.

OF BANDON

Coming soon Five, Ten, and 
Fifteen, 78lf

w. o. w.

SOMETHING DO4NG Every Mmete 
Every Teradey N^M.

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212,
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,' 

Mer« «t K. of P. FUM. VMm Nerakbor. 
Wekeme.

G M. Ge^, G C.
H. £. Beak. Clerk.

Notice of Final Account.
Nalice is hereby give«, that the I ujerigaed. 

has hied ia th. Cottaty C eutt oi Ceas County, 
Oregon, ike haal account ia the natter of the 
estate of Marv ’Iaeger, daeaied. aad that the 
Hoa.rable Joha F. Hall. County Judge hat ap- 
poiated Monday. November 3, 1913, at 10 
o'clock a. m. of »aid day aad at the Coart 
H< u«e at Co^udle, Coot Count*, Oregon, as 
the uac aad place for bearing objection» ta tuck 
Seal account, and the haal settleaeat aad clot
lag of Mid eatat. aad kai directed the nnder- 
tgaed admiaistratrix to five notice o( iwck haal 
bearing

New therefore, all persons tie hot bv a»t aed 
that a h •tr -g will h* had .a »«cli b .a’ ¡iccoua: 
al th« al >»• stated time sad e'--* ’*d vote 
having objections beret. >r S- clot rg of said 
estate aust file a» 1 pre w at mu-: a o’ Irlorr 
tach date

Thia aehc. it pabluhad in the Bandoe Re
corder, a aeai-weaUjt arw.paper paLli>lt«<l .« 
Coat Coaaty, Oregon ior I r con.< entire weeks, 
the |r,t «a F iday. Sept. 26th. 1913, aad tee 
last oa Friuay. Oct. 24. 1913, being published 
ire ( 5) times.

ESTHER YAEGER MANN.
Ad ainutratns of th« estate of Mary Yaeger, I 

deceased.
GEO. P. TOPPING, Attorney for Estate. 

Sept 26-Oct 24F

Notice for Publication.
Department of th« Interior.

U. S. Land Olive at Roseburg. Oregon. 
September 19, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Carl Swe.'^m of 
Bandon, Oregon, who on November 9, I '40B. 
■ade Homeatead Serial No. 02209, for E 1-2 
NE 1-4, NE t-4 SE 1-4. ..d Nw 1-4 SE. 
Section 34, Township 29 S . Raa^e 14 West, 
Williaasetta Meridian, hat hied aoHc« of 
boa io wake Fi»« year t oof, to eslabhsh claim 
to the land above deacnl -1 before C. R. ade 
Uailad States CommiMioner. at Bandon, Oregon, 
on iL« 31st day of Oetober, 1913,

Claimant names as witnesses Ed Y-osj, 
of Baador Oregon. E. L. Strader, of Bandon. 
Oregon. Dave Drew. Parkersburg. Oregon, Jim 
Drew of Parkersburg, Oregon

B F JONES. 
Sept I9-Oct 24 Register

taira-

To Save Life First
and property afterwards 
the fireman’s duty, 
duty is to see that in case of 
fire your loved ones are not 
made homeless and pennile»*. 
Order a fire insurance policy 
from us today. Every day’s 
delay means the risk of see- 
¡■g your family without a 
home or the means of getting 

one.

DoHald Mackin tosh

IS 
Your

Pr«fe»*ional Cards.
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Dun t wait until 
a big «mount.

nohoth

Got Any Time To 
Spare?

I se electric appliances for the household 
work and you will have time for other 
things. Let us demonstrate them to you

BANDON POWER COMPANY

*

STEINOFI
THE HARNESS MAN

A new supply of wait 
cases, trunks, shopping 
bags, robes, etc., etc.

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
AHorney-at-Law

Over McNair’s Hardware Store
Home 412

»ANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE 
Ationwy-ut-Law

Pacific âwet» ( ->«>pany. Other Bank 
•! !«>« Bldg. Pb«x- <02

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office ever Drag Store. Hows. 9 to 12 i 
1:30 to 4 p. a. 7 to 8 » ike evening.

BANDON, OREGON

a.

DR. SMITH J. MANN 
Physician di Surgeon 

Oftac in Panier Building FIomv, 9 io 12 a.
1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

m.

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over V’ienoa Cale. TUepkoae at office 
aad résidence.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
A t tome y and Counselor 

at Law
Oftc« with Bande» lareauaent Company 

Nufcry Affilie

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEF 
Physician & Surgeon 

Ofece ia Rasmauea Bmldaag.
Phooe 72.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE 
Physician & Surgeon . 

Offke ove« Orange Phuaiacy. Offke phone, 
352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71. Re.- Phone 312

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. B. MOORE 
Chiropractor

Offwa HoWt 9:30 to 12 aad 2 to 5.

Oftnn a f-aoa. Bloch. BANDON, ORE.

«

I Highest Market Price Paid
FOR

WOOL
CENTRAL FEED COMPANY

Phone 142

i

I

We want you
For our cuatomer—not juat today, but tomor

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods 
Right Prices 

Courteous Treatment 
and prompt delivery 

is what you want 
WE HAVE YOU

<a

SPARK’S GROCERY
SuccMior to A. E White

Equipped with Wireless

S. S. BREAK WATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8 P. M. 
From Coos Bay Every Saturday at Ser

vice of the Tide.

Confirm Sailings TErongh M. F. SHOEMAKER, Agent Bandon

Phone 142

Q

- *


